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摘  要 
 
本文通过对6家银行类A-H股双重上市公司和39家非银行类A-H股双重上
市公司分别建立面板数据回归模型和收益率回归模型，以及对 2007 年 9 月至










类双重上市股票建立收益率回归模型的过程中，我们发现银行类股票 A 股与 H
股同时受到内地市场指数沪深 300 与香港市场指数恒生指数的影响；对于非银








































Our purpose is to look for the reason why the price differences of A and H stock 
of dual-listed banks are smaller than the other dual-listed companies by establishing 
the panel data model and the yield regression model respectively. 
In this paper, we establish a panel data model of information asymmetry, 
liquidity, demand and market risk. It turns out that the four variables that previous 
studies used are not the reason why the price differences of A and H stock of 
dual-listed banks are smaller than the other dual-listed companies. Although the 
indicator of liquidity can explains the phenomenon partially, the great difference of 
the constants term of the panel data model of the bank and the other companies 
shows that there are influence factor which we need to find out. By establishing yield 
regression model, we find out that the price volatility of dual-listed banks correlate 
to the index of A stock market HS300 and the index of H stock market HSI. But the 
price volatility of the other companies just correlates to the index of A stock market. 
It has nothing to do with the index of H stock market. So that is why the price 
differences of A and H stock of dual-listed banks are smaller than the other 
dual-listed companies. The difference between the industries makes the banks are 
more vulnerable to be influenced by the H stock market. The lower degree of 
internationalization of the mainland entity industries and the lack of international 
brand are both the main reasons of this phenomenon. 
    In order to solve this problem, first of all, we believe the introduction of the 
QFII, QDII and CDR mechanisms can enhance the market integration, strengthen the 
linkage of the two markets. And then the hard segmentation will be eliminated 
gradually. Secondly, the strong linkage between the bank system and the Hong Kong 
market reminds us to do a great job of risk management to protect the financial 
system in the background of the financial crisis. At the same time, we should open 
our domestic market gradually to protect our entity industries. 
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伴随着内地企业在香港上市的热潮，2007 年 7 月 9 日，香港恒生服务有限
公司推出基于当时存在的45家同时在内地和香港上市的公司中的27家公司A-H
股价格计算出的 AH 系列指数，让越来越多的投资者认识到香港和内地对于同时
在两地上市的股票的估值水平差异巨大。当天，恒生 AH 溢价指数收于 133.24
点，显示 A 股相对于 H 股溢价率约为 33%。这种巨大的价差意味着 A-H 股市场
存在着严重的市场分割，市场间的套利行为受到了极大的限制。下图是本文样
本期内 AH 股溢价指数走势图，从图中我们可以看出，自 2007 年 9 月以来，我
国内地市场对于香港市场的溢价程度是较高的，大体上在 150 点左右波动，也
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图 1.3 非银行类 A-H 股价格差异 
    
                                                        























1）附近波动。很明显，银行类股票 A-H 股价差显著小于非银行股票 A-H 股的价
差。鉴于上面两张图标所显示出的巨大差异，本文选择银行业作为研究对象，
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